
Quick and easy 
deposits into  
your Wrap  
cash account

Depositing funds into your Wrap cash account is quick and easy with our  
range of convenient options. You can transfer funds electronically via either  
Electronic Funds Transfer (EFT) or Bpay or alternatively you can deposit  
a cheque at any Westpac branch across Australia. 

The instructions below will help you take advantage of the deposit option  
that works for you. 

Please note, the following instructions are not applicable for SuperWrap.

Deposits via Electronic Funds Transfer (EFT)
You can transfer funds from any Australian bank account directly into your Wrap cash account using Electronic Funds Transfer  
(EFT) via Internet Banking or over the counter at your personal bank branch. You’ll need to deposit the funds into your Wrap account  
using the Wrap BSB and your unique account number. You can find these details by visiting www.investorwrap.com.au and referring  
to your Cash Account Details, or alternatively contact your financial adviser who will also be able to assist you. 

The details you require are:

Wrap BSB 262 785
Account number Refer to your Cash Account Details
Account name Your Wrap account name
Reference n/a (no reference is required)

Using Bpay to deposit money into your Wrap cash account
Deposits can be made into your Wrap account using Bpay. Your Biller Code is 81984.

You need to include your Customer Reference Number (CRN) which is 0101 + investor number 
(excluding the M). For example, if the investor number is M01234567, the CRN will be 010101234567.

Wrap accepts cheque deposits at any Westpac Branch across Australia
For your convenience, you can deposit funds into your Wrap cash account by cheque at any  
Westpac branch across Australia. If you don’t have a deposit book, please contact your  
financial adviser who can arrange this for you. 

To make a cheque deposit, provide your deposit book slip or complete a deposit slip  
with the following details:

BSB 262 785
Account Number Refer to your Cash Account Details
Account Name Your Wrap account name
Aux serial no n/a (no reference is required)

Please supply the Westpac Branch Staff member with this flyer as their instructions are  
detailed on the right.

Information  
for Westpac  
Branch Staff
> Please process via proof as 

per special arrangements  
for BT Wrap (NBFI).

> Please call BT Wrap  
on 1300 657 010 if any 
further information is required.
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